
^ariy in the morning i*; the t»d instant 1 
w is informed that Colonel Callava lia.l been 
arresUm die pr cem.*g aigiit iu nia im.j tioux-, I 
a id ca ivu tj j.,:k ouoj alter, my h>»as was 
Iil.< u w ilh pcopl. ot all dcsciipiimis and lau- 
guag -. U_* ui greet, the crowd retired, ami I 
ii vvu^ uol tailil about eleven o’c.tock 15i.it ; 

M s. ;. a, Inae.artty, L)r. Brosuuhuni, I 
*• id u-u.-r Coleman, r, turned '■> »y house. ! 
d’n v fust applied to me for a writ of ha- 1 

he..a *r,*Us 1 Knew liidt it was iu vain, hav- i 
ig t.n mat .tall t*> cxeutitu my orders, to sen I 
a in iwidaal, who could liuve im uulhorttv 11>1 

d. a m : it, form copy of tin: warrant in value 
«>l winch t 'ok C t'hva w a, del o d ; and that, 

l:*ut copy would,ami perhaps ought to hurt 
N het-n reins* d l»y an otEccinf the army it. tii.it 

individual, who could tia.e u* le^al character 
>» demand it, ( Coulu .mi, from an allidavit of 

a li ti.sal in deliver the copy in Inn warrant 
"imer tiio.->c circum stances, find uiyself more 
authorized alii r tii h< fmesueii a refusal to 
issue the writ ;and indied, could aiegtl de- 
»*! Old have Ik-cmi made with success, in the 
absence of a mars u.!. from an nllieer of the ar- 

tny r (.ouid any body have obtained from ei- 
1 i*' 1 Ceia ml JncKsoa or the ol'ieer in whose i 
*;»*m nii.ite cost oily Col.C allav a was, a copy of 
vli.- wail-ant ? It iseiiuugh to have a right to 
iRuii.de nailer foot every law, to place tneoili- 
*■< is v i;e ged w ill! their execution in theimpns- 
sihihiy of * (imply mg v ;la the r, i|iiisites of tin: 
aw. vVoiiM not tile same uncontrollable tem- 
per which mauiC-;!ed itself at the issuing of 
the writ, have tn.mile.led itself ui the ap- |>hc. tiurj (or a copy of- the warrant, which! 
v. .al l have prevented the. issuing of tile writ,| 
fici a .• .nobody then could Have been found 
hi Serve ii. ? i frit anxious, si.-, after the ap- 
plication iva made l.) me, that the only ju- ! 
wh'i 1 o.;:-:.-r ot l.e- fnit.-d States ia vVe-ti 
* 1*. n!.:, iddiough with .-..e coffscioiisiiess of ! 
:n*l being able to aecompii-di -.houlil do 
every lim.j, in his power lo liberate Colo-| 
oi-l \ »*1. iv. from too imcmer.!. 1. it fair to! 
.■pply to me, und. the iiiosi. extraordinary 
«; n oil n foil t, ol viitaculty the m-v *-rity of the 1 

ioioet intended to lie complied with i-. astute 
*1» u idi--t.il iieil tratn|inilil v i- 

• •e.i.l,liieie are. no indispensably nei-cssn 
• j ho m.nit;es ihsolutely retj'iire.d previtins to 
l ie gr .nlmg ot ta il wait. 'J'iie form of it nwv 

m*1’ ateorvling t.» the laws of tliu se- 
v. ai simes. Horn; ii * y ivipm.; security for 
•it till- w it should he improperly applied 
•»r ; others in v require s.'i .imv that the par- 

'•* U|cac; of bringing him before tin; judge iai! not M.-pe. Others may require other 
iu.gs ; ti .ttle r.‘ i= not, that 1 know of, any [MiWc.ular pre-ie:uii.s;te commanded hy the 

or adopt. I iq, tin-euiirts of tlie Ignited 
a, Woo, i hi !;i V. follow, in tint respect, ; 

[ “J ; utieulu forms prsi ribed hy the laws ofj s.au i.1 w ;lieit an appiii-a'.iou is made for 
"i.t. • wa> then, i,i that respect, hound 

no precedent, I was forced to adopt o-dv inode IVu cIl l had il in Uiy power to 
pm ,i,-. 

i ■ com .r i.i law, hy allowing tlt.it particu-j 
.’ai writ in h. served by any body, and upon ■ 

"i body. -: ee..l tu have anticipated the. pe- 
>: ilia.- viiluciiiUes u which I was placed. The} 
o .iy •pi.’sti on, then, for me to examine, after 

toiui.il, though n rhal, application was made [ 
ine, was wheihui had a rigid to iuStlo tile j '.ni. »\ illi i vi.-w I con ulted my emu- 

mission. 1 o. d inyseif them styleo a judge- 
• In- L inied Stai. a, authorized and enipow- eiv.ito execute and foil'd the duties oflti.U (1f- 
hce. according to the constitution and lawsj m in.- Liiiiod fcta.ea. 1 need not say that I 
consulted the constitution hut 1 consulted the 
•cts i.i* IJoogieie, and, in ti,e l Kh, connected 

0 it!i the 1 .iii, sci lion of tin* au of Scpn-.m- 
oil -., 11.;., i li.nl that all me above meu- 
>ioi;e ! court.i ot the t oiled Slates have a light f issue tin; U'ritol Airjcov corpus, and all oth- 
er writs nut ipcculij provided Jhr bj sUituii, wiiicii may tie la.-ccs .ary fur the exercise of 
1 respeclive juri.-dictioii, ml agreeable to 

.e j-.incipics .'inti iis.iges uf law. 
•• *t. again, says lieu. Jackson, the writ of 

habeas corpus is not ext. n.led h, i.uv to this ! 
wi-mtory, and l must coniine myself to the! 
jtu tsdictiou given by tin* act uf Congress in the 
ujHy two cases mentioned in the ai t, to wit : 
L 'eve.no. laws,; .at liie imp,irtatiou of people cl color: an.I could not i, in return, ask Gen- 
eral Jackson by w.iat ad of Congress grand 
juries, and in criminal matters, petty juries, lavi.hi n established in this territory ? The 
Atetie..■! has citabiishcd them, lie lias done 
'dnl; 1 iii.uia him tor il. lint i, it more nu- 
cessary lor the protcclon of tin* liberties of 
trie people that they should he tried in crim- 
inal matters hy a jury, than it h that they 
should'have a remedy against the wild rav- 
in ot ungovernable tyranny ? f,et the events 
ot the fldtid,'and ( might add of the JJd and 
J till days of this mouth, answer tin: qmdiou. ’■od grant (hat before lung a still more elo- 
<picid answer he not furnished to the eucs- 
lion ! 

V ef,sir, determined a- I was, as far as laid in 
my power, to endeavour In have justice don. 
■ » Colonel Call iva, I was not leas dcleniihi- 
* w vo .have justice done to the country. I 
seel its deeply as any American, any attempt on the pare nt the agents of foiei^u govern- 
ment ij disregard tile rights of tin; United 
States. I once hud an opportunity of express- ing rny opinion to you in writing on that very sulijee*, and I may safely appeal to vvliat I 
wrote then for a corieel expression of what 1 
in. ted in every similar cafe ; ;iu.l although i do not believe a word of what i.; attempted lobe laid in (lie char-re of Colonel (kill., 

consctjuencu of the state of agitation is* 
‘•liitii the whole country was thrown, 1 
doe in oil U. a duly under the discretion, iry 
power vested in all tile judge*, who have a 
i. t to grant too writ of IIaf>eu:i Corpus, to 
c,|'.iire security, and I informed (lie friends of 

<-•>1. CuUava, wlm applied In me for the writ, ll would before setting Col, (Jallava at li- I 
'> >13 r< (piir ■ security for the production 1 
te-Sure inu uf the papers said to foe ii his ptu- ■ 

0. smoii. Security u asodi.red to any amount. 1 
» meolioned folly thousand dollars: Col. 
C..l,a»a iiimsell io tutnty tlio:i.caoil, and the 

securities in ten tho 1 xiud duilt,seach. .Mr. < 

1. ima and Mr. Inin rarity agrei ,i to become < 

*er 1 i ies. I then issued tin- writ, marked 
Ao. 1. an I *1: limed it to |„. MfVed 0,1 the ; 
odii r who had l!i- guard o. the prison where 

U JH rOfWiiM’.J, to l)r. JirOlt* 
nali on. -nol.ier of tile friends ofCol. t’.dkiva I 
who lied joined in applying fur the w rit. In J 1 
the mean time 1 prepared a roll 'll draft of the j 

cogniz oie,, a 1-003 °* u hir!i i. sent, marked 1 
An. *. I tit: 1 ougii draft of til it recognizance I 
*Vi*“ wo m.v tulne w hen Col V\ niton came to t 
h im; im- ihu order fioio Ciener il dzeksun |<> j i 

In •< alter uie.iiionn!, and I j-.oe it to him J < 

lort»sv. j, I w; s ciigaged n> maki ^ mime n**cc-’. any 1 
alitii.i ium in tile malt of dint r-eogni/,nice | 1 
wii nl recejiiij from the. nlfiei r of the day jl the let lei mark'd An. d. in answer to X i-1- writ 1. 
I find i- 'Ued. 1 dropped the unnecessary'' la- l 
i in of polling t!'e reeogni/aiice io a better ■“ 

ship-, i’ll n.ddier wu-» brought nic the let- n 
ter of the o(?ieer of tin! d IV iiad sejercely left c 

my iio i*e, will'll «Ad. \\ dio.i entered 11 tvilii t 
do- “iiiltiM order above alluded to. fro.n (Jen. t 
Jackson to me, in.irked No. After smut J 
eiiiive*-vs(h*u wit 1 • id. Walton, in the coiir I 
ofw tiM o J mentioned io,...n what I had done I 
-nod Intended to do in »n<-, business. I gave him C 
to lead, as In fun slalrj, tin- rough draft of r 

* * »e recognizance. I t hen desired him to furnish <1 
mu with u certified copy of Uic written f 

«>idor winch lie had given mfsro read, and 
Imagined to c il on meat live o’, lock fur iny 
answer. II returned in about halfan hour, 
and g ive me the written copy 1 h ul applied 
i'»i. Iu the mean time having reflected on 
the strangu rti">s «ge in General Jackson, 1 de- 
tenu’ >ed upon writing to him tit- letter, a co- 

py of which accompa ii *s tin,, .narked No. 
About b o’clock Col XValto.i returned accor- 
ding to promise ; and I gave I fun In read the 
letter which I had prepared in answer 
to tin* written comm miration of Genera! 
Jackson. After reading i’ several •> 

advisi d me not to send i*. vt-\ ..**«,» 
as lie himself knew t!j g I w 

tfOtn sever rhea*.: t’ism »v 11"■ 
mo f; **n walking, In* would spit 
Ins return, and that I could tie s 

vise what l thought lies’ to d i. T i.! 
not u! eo rse sent to Genera! J •*ks* 
had some t irthereonvei* atinn, at part’ 
told tin* Ck.Ionel that in the sit : tiun in whi 
t was, nothing tint force would coni[ic! in- 
to leave my bouse. 

Tim Colonel made his return. I did not see 
him aga.n that day ; and when night, came, i 1 

anticipate.I a-renewal of the scene oftlje day before, and prepared myself for the rouse-! 
cpienivs ; however, nobody came to disturl 
toe. The next day about noon, the Colonel j 
returned, and observed that both the Genet: ! 

1 

,un! my sc It nuist be desirous of making ;i report i 
ot this affair to the government by the nex*1 
mail, that there was no time to lie Inst, and i 
t-'-at it vyas the General’s wish that I should' 
e.'ill at his office the next da\ in the morning : 
alter the Colonel had withdrawn, I reflected 
t'rit the state (»: things was now somewhat 
different from what it* was the day before ; a 
reason wn« assigned for my having an inti■;*- 
v iew with the Genera!, (be force of which 1 
•eh, and ultimately, a longer resistance would 
only end in affording General Jackson the 
scandalous triumph ofouee more trampling 
upo.n the laws ofhis country. I determined 
to o I here t lint v'wy afternoon, and according 
iy. nt about four o'clock, i‘. .‘d. 1 went to tlir 
(illicit of Gen. J leksnii. The. emu ersatiou,as you 
ilia \ ^suppose, was iiearlv all on one side, not 
Iiumixed with threats oi'what he said he had 
a lignt to do tor my h iving dared to interfere 
with his authority.' He asked urn, whether I 
would dare to issue a writ to he serve 1 upon the Captain General of the Island of Cuba ? { 
tni.l him, no ; but that if the case should re- 
MW*'*' it, situ! I I).id the* necewg ,.•«* \ 
I "nti’il issue ope to hi? served upon t!ie Pres- 
ident of the United States. ['Uiujat.lv, he! 
wished in know the name of the person who 
h id oppli-d lor the writ of I, thins corn,:.". I 
unhesitatingly tnld them to him. Then he 
wished to know whether they h id made the 
Iisn-.i affidavit, stating, that* they had heen 
) efused a cony nf tile "arrant,upon which 
f olnnel ( aliava was confined. I told him, 
no; tli it the application to mo was a verbal 
111,1 General Jackson tlieu required me to 
sign "hat I had inst declared ; I told him, I 
was ready to do it; and I did it .according! v 
Ur. lironaiigh, "ho was present at the con- 
versation, having reduced that part of it to 
" ritmg. 

Much more was said by the General res- 
pecting tile extent of his powers, the happy selection made of him by the President, the 
hope that no living man should ever in future 
h. clothed with such extraordinary authority. I llow tortiinnte it was for the poor, that a j matt ot his feelings had been placed at tile 
head of the government, ^e. J~r.. k.r. Jcc. j the whole intermixed with, or rather con- 

! 

listing .all..gether of the most extravagant! praises ot hioisclf, and the most savage and un-! 
utri-i.rd abuse of Colonel Callava and of mv- 
S’ lf, ior doing toy duty, in attempting to set 
him .at liberty. 

J 

'1 he to*: t time the authority of General 
Jack ,., is eo. tasted, I s honld not h ,-u;pri/.- ed if, to all the pompous titles l»V him c:.ome- 
rat.-d n his order to me marked No. i, he 
saould superadd that of grand imjeisjfor, and 
il, tm.Img in m\ library many books lormerly prohibit, i Spain. 'and among others the 
constitution of liit? United States, he should 
send me to t!ie stake. 

I had taken the liberty i:i the course of my 
conversation with him, to contest some of the 
powers lie assumes as Governor and Iulun- 
danf, kc. of which legal powers, both previ- 
ous to, and since tile adoption of tile Spanish constitution, he appears to me not to have the 1 
remotest knowledge; as to the Spanish con- 
ititution lie w ill not hear of it, although it was 
solemnly sworn to here about sixteen nonlhs 
agi. ; nothing will do for him but tin? laws 
whirli were in force in Spain 0:1 tin:- Uiii of 
l* ei.ruary, ljilU. So that the first initiation 
at the iiinahilants ol !• londa in the enjoyment i>l libei ty must he by a retrograde step from 

state of comparative liberty to a state, ofah- 
a.lule slavery. I attempted to represent, but 
lie would not let me go on; ultimately, I 
a.o. permitted to depart without having suf- 
,erer|, hut i:i my feelings, as an American. 

The American i!ag, it is true, the flag of 
l.ibei tv Waves on our forts ; a treacherous 
ign in Florida. Sir, the bohon upas tree of 
davery overshadows our town. 

Sir, it is reluctantly that I speak of a man 
a*lioni I once delighted to honor : but, 1 owe 
f011 !•»« truth, and painful as the la.;!; may be, I must discharge my duty. 

1 have the honor to he, 
V. i111 great le.-pect, sir. your 

most obedient bumble servant. 
EMU. FROM UN TIN. 

i I on- Jon n O. V r> 

Sea dan/ of State. 
No. b. 

J a t/'c / Vo me a tin to the S( Cretan/ of Stale. 
J'KMSAi’OLA, mlugUsl 2i ’><!, 

Si.;; I had intended to have accompanied 
uy last w ith written references ti» wxcral li- 
ne.nlary writers On the nuuinmi law of Kng- J ;i.)d, in support of tile principles hy w hich I 
V as governed in graining a writ of habeas i 
■ov|»-is, in the raise of Colonel Call.iva. l.rpmi I 
efleelion, I thought it best to refer to them all 1 

generally, and to refer, at the same time, to all 1 
he laws of the several status and territories i 
>i the Union, on the subject of issuing writs 1 

»i habeas corpus; ami, likewise, t.i the code 1 
»f law s prepared, by the authority of Coo- 
'd1 ss, for the District of Columbia. 

Now, I ni.glil ask by which of those, laws 
vas my couduct to lie regulatedf None of 
he formalities relpired or advised by cither 1 
he Knglish or American Writers on the sub- 
eet, i; indispensable. Otherwise, the. same J nvaii J.le pmctico must of necessity prevail Miib in Cleat liritian and in all the stales and 
erritori.'s of the. United States. None of 
ih jii r«i»i Im* s.iid I(f In* even rn:<!i **?>;» ry, bincu 
'iim r the OiM' or tin* other of these lonnali- 
ies vvhicli maybe required in IingtooJ, in 
d m icIiijvMs, or ii> fCeorgia, may not hu 1 

ei|iii .!‘e in Vermont, in X» w' V'ork,or in Ken- 1 

ml.y. And is it for me, by prescribing any, J 
si mailer wliaf, formality for the obtaining of 
In-, writ, w hich formality lias not been pro- 1 

eriheil by the United Statu, to pretend to • 

bridge, or to curnnihrr with any previous J bligatioii*, til- right vested by the constitu- \ ion in every cilixen of the United States, to 
liis invaluable writ ? 7 Vo prescribing of those • 

nrraalities is right of trg'ddme aielhorit//.— 1 

took, and I was obliged to take the common ^ 
iw writ of habeas corpnsf naked, and unen- i 
umbered with the restrictions which ii has li 

[•ce.iymf, either from the olden contradictory I1 
ecisions of the several courts of justice in n. 
I "gland, with which Ijhave nothing to do, or < 

from t. statute law, tn'.ur in th cal Britain, 
'’>■ i*> tie* several states and territories !' tin 
Union, n ine of which indubitably can be on- 

salered as applicable to tin: Florida*. My 
only duty, in which all the w riler:,and iheiiui- 
iort.i pr.icliee ol tlie United States, ami Ureal 
prUui.i agree, was to see that no .uis-mite ni- 

ji*\> could result to the public from granting 
ibe writ. And against this I had umpls piy- *id d, by requiring security lor tin"- pro- 
d .ctii.u tit : ,i papers, in the sum of forty 

-1 .Lrs. Further than Htat, I could 
1 usurping uu authority which 

•' u to me. 

.'higu.il t*l, lfldt. 
t my conduct may require a 

xplnnatiun than I o«uld puosi- 
-i-,! i u> last letter. 1 alluded io the 

11 ■: of repairing to thoollice 
1 Sir, if General Jackson 

.'.ad professed hiinsVlf to 
" ily a military chief a id 

* *••', I should have resisted tn> 
■ >t. The worst then, that 

• »* J, would have been an 
'*• *ore or less protracted ; more 
<-r h‘& Unr that I *v.ts prepared!— 

-, sir. i • memhered, that General Jack- 
o.i come;..; 'or unlimited powers. lie is a 

cap... general: he is an inteadant: he is a 

go.en.or: lie is a supreme judge: lie is a 
chancellor: he is --What i.i In: nut? Wiiu: 
ue ny claim a right to do, no! dy knows ; 
n > > !y can tell. Ami in alt the-o nuitifari- 

: 1 !i pCters, if lie had been able t > disvia- 
I.'. Tiberius, and tiad not dragged in: In 

fore .is own tribunal, 1 haw little doubt hut 
i oat "pun the slightest protean? i..: u uuM uiw e 
transferred me before tin: tribunal of his orv 
ere.ltiou, not loss his own, to which tribunal, 
contrary to all principles recognized by our 
government, hr* assigned a jurisdic'.iu ext end 
ng to death, gi aciously, however, manifesting oij termer mercies to th<* people <•;' tlie.-.e pro luces, by declaring, ;.s he. do > in nis i.rdi.i.i j. 

e. s published in the li .umber .?f «tu*1*ior‘. 
oinn, that there si: ii n.j no execution 
t'jr a capital offence, until tile w irraiit of 
the governor he first had and obtain- 
ed. Sir, that man mast get rid o! nu 
in some way or other, to make room for 1 

Mr. Hayward, or Haywood, from Tennessee, 
whom he told me liimse.lt lie had ireouimcad- 
*•.1 to the President for (hcokici which i n.av 
hold. 

I understand that, with this view a memo- 
• n ims neon sent iiy In in i:l in llu* l*,e- 
siili .i!, purporting to !>v* signed by persons 
>\Jio call themselves m< others oi" tin* b.ir. 
U b;,t the previse purport ofthat memorial U, I know not. <> 1;iI lie persons witu profit? themselves to bo lawyers in this place, 1 lcinnv 
tionody even by name, Imt .Mr Lirackeuridge, 
" lib " hom, for fifteen y» ,rs. | have been on 
terms,, if not of intimacy, l.*ist of familiar 
a< <pi.tint.nice. \\ liether n .. signed that 
memorial or not, I am not info. .tied. lint if 
**’’ l.a.H, i. ailonis «u) additional proof of what 
faj.iel progress the gangrene of the uiosluh- 
ject si;, rery can make, i.*r in a few lionrs, w:icn tin: i'ullus visianlia Irjrci.ini, by striking t»-rri»r in every soul, compels men t > tin that 
which, under every other circumstance, tln-y 
w ould hold must i„ abhorrence. Such an- 
ilie in«-x‘i'icablu mazes of the l.ihvrinth in 
wliicli tyranny involves itself, that in’ordnr the heller to conceal the bastard origin of this me 
raorial, it is not improbable but the unmiori- 
alisls, agreeing in,the main point with their 
master, were made there to hold a language somewhat at variance witli what arc general- I. iv..own to he t.ie opioious of the man, un- 
der whose’ nusftfci s 1 cannot doubt the mc- 
inori.d originated. 

A:id now, :ir. [ have, done with talking to 
y*at ot myself o the sulijeet. of this detestable 
■;.i ur. ! am s. nsiM: that I owe an apology .or consuming so much of your time.. Vet, I 
com.1 not have said l.ss, in duly to tile go- 
V !,y Wliicli I iv.i.i appointed, and i 
duty to myself. | now leave *iln case to to- 
pidgoient of my country ; and, anxious as { 
must i'.-. i for a favorable issue, I unis be per- mt'tfd to add, that I had rather fall in the 
cau.-e which 1 defend, tti;.., to tritmip;. in riiat 
supported by my ad>‘-s [!>:;•„■ 

lit*10. 1 IlOMK.Vi'IX. 
N. I*. When in the line before the last of 

toe third page of this letter, Isay that l shoo'd 
hace resist'd hit authority h the he:, I 
allude to lily Cntisriiling to go to his office, un- 
der the circumstances detailed in my I. luv of 
the —!jtJi uJt. and nut to any improper c. ,*■. s- 

hioiis, which I have never made, and never 
dial! make. 

September Id, 1G21. 
Some less vague iuihmiatinn, just obtained 

>fa report prevailing in town that ( had apol- igised to General Jackson, for issuing tie.: w fit 
»f habeas corpus, in the ease of liolouel 
ava, will necessitate, on my part, an applica- i.iu to General Jackson for a solemn denial 
sf the atrocious charge. Of what may pass 
in the occasion, I will advise you by Lite next 
mail. 

No. C. 
Julie d'loni'nliu lathe ScciyA./y 

|Ih.NS1COLA, HfjilumltTr (i, IGdl. 
it:: *»y die last mail I i.a.l the liuis... > lorwai (I 

.on a copy oi Pit* teller which J told von i coniempla- 
to General Joe.ksoii o.illi* J.| nisi. | 

"M' it lt> l.im accordingly a liule after twelve .,’c!.*rk. 
>v Mr. A1':;...inter .*3coil, jiin. The verbal answer of 
[•ciicral Jackson, ns delivered In mu in willing l> 
*“'• ^eait, is lot warded with the p. 'hunt, rnnVkrd t 
An. I. 

Before I proceed in tin; narmii.e, gin, |r:|V(, j 
o Mil.mil a tew observations on the statement ui.ult 
>y *Mi. Scott. 

*•« Id(nested nit*, says Mr. Scott,i: to inform ! 
von that (lie (leclar.ition wliicli vi.a signed, prn.iiU- ! 

'n« in future mil to interfere with liis uttthor.lv, lie 
GG^meil an ampin apr>lopy.M 
Sir, I ni^iied no jiucii declaration, nor wih ! r%#*r 

u 10 sign any such dung ; nor would I, d a ktul, 
i.iv«> rvrr cunsente.l lo sign it. Tint word* iu fa- 
jiff, wliidi aie hero inserted, being intended, no 
ioiibt, lo have a reference to liie writ I bad i-sued, vliicli I never could have done, since I insisted 
liu conirai v all lie-time ; ns I hope to l,c aide to 
)i nve it bv General Jackson himself, holli I'ui the rigid mil duty in me to issue the writ. Sir, if there be such 

declaration in existence, it is it forgery. Vet a 
lateincm to the same etfecl was ineiitiuiictl to me 
his morning, as having been made by a Mr. O'Coii- 
ici a get.tlr m in in the family of lieuor.il Jackson, 
shudder at the hare suspieion of such a foul deed 

bn the tact having been mentioned by Gcncml Jack- 
on himst-li, | could not help thus far, ft., the present, uiimadvcrling|iipoii it. 

I will .it once lake up the letter of Oeiieiid farh- 
ea, marked No. which i.l next in order. In dial 
eiicr, I pass over all lh.it relates to the Genera Is 
•pinion ol the extent of my jurisdiction, Jgf. 
vliicli has nothing to do with the (picstion now before 
oil. 

I lie first thing which strikes me in tin* letter is not 
0 ninen w hat is, as what is not in it. It forcibly puis 
an in mind of the passage of Tacitus, (Inscribing die 
iiocr.d pomp of Jnnifi ■ Hncfid^diant Ca**in» ot- 
ne Urn/u.i ra ipso tfuod t fights ■Suriim tio tidehan- 
mi". i lie first ih iig I looked |,,r in that loiter tv.is an 
ceoinilof the pretended df< laialitni.said U> lie sign- 
'd by me, as die General him-elf told Mr. Scott not 
wo hours before I received his own answer. There 
lust be such a declaration, since he said so; siul if 
lime be, there is no need of any thin? else. T ii» 
lust be damning proof. Why not stale it' Why 
ml tell me of it f |)id (his avowal escape the Ge* 
icral pK'iu ilnrely, in an unguarded moment r lias 
ot the lime ni rived yet lo make use of it ? D ie* 
e intend keep i! back,in fall Upon me iiimv arc-, 
if lion I in it In -Mjij'.srd not to lie prepared > rr pel lie charge i or lias it found its way io Washington, 
1 support ot the memorial of the perstfiis nlm t ail 
lemsolvcs member* ol the bar here r Of, after au- 
wering the holy purposes of the Geueial, has a 
no ly fear ol discovery, owing p rliaps to some 
liiiiin r in lliti execution, (I wish I could add, per- 
ips a timely remorse) led to the destruction oi the 
itcious dfittioieat * What has I ncome of it r It 
nee was in existence, or else why did General 
ackson mention it to Mr. Scott.' why did .Me. 
1 Coflact u-.va’.i^n it tt» tUioll.oi piirsc Where t» 

>t * I iv again white ia u i Gi n. ml Jackson stale* 
in liis Icttrrth.it I thru declared, that hereafter I 
Would in mi way interfere with his authority." Thai 
is something, to lie sure, considering the cflVct lie 

Tir ":>ia to give to it, l»y the insertion of the potent 
!i ■■. and by th»* constructive apology ho derives 
bout it literw n Is. Bat, sir. how weak, how waleiv. 

compare I with ibis more than fourth proof evidence 
sigied liv myself! 

I now turn to the accusing part of General Jack- 
son's letter '• I at know bulged that I had acleddlas- 

tilv witho.M due Consideration, and without proper 
inform.itinii a- to the facts of l^e ruse.’' 
I. poo endeavoring to rucoilcrt the v holeeover.su- 

tion. I think Gvntli il Jackson, in his usual mild way, 
made use liiuiM'lf ol those words, or some others to 
the same ertVel. But that J acknowledged the truth 
ol those tacts tern tins to be proved, and I will prove 
tin- verv revet se, |>y the. evidence supplied liv Gene- 
ra! Joe!..mi himself. 1 

i pou th importunities of John Innetarily ami 
‘■tnoe oilier Spanish gentlemen.’’ But General 

Jackson lorgeis. iti:it be stales h'tuself, to me, in his 
■inti* ol Mod jib, ni.ii ked No. J. tlfat it was vifiimvil 
I'V me, that tile wait was issued oil tiie vetbtl n/'p/i- 
cut in. vast difference, General, between ap/iU- 

| rjfion ami import unit it t i 
| Xml now let in*- pause a moment and consider, 
j General Jackson insists, that I must sign a deelara- 
j 'ion, stating, that i issued a writ of li.i he Js corpus, 
j on a vei li.it application, a venial silt, under all pnssi- 

ole eireumstaoees, sii, in comparison with the atroci- 
j ous crime. Anil lie dees not ask me, who ant so 

-iilitnissiie, so compliant, whom be could so eas'd v 
I lighten into aa ill exist ililc siiliniissioii by the dread 

[ ol confinement—!:e dees not ask ine. to pot the inla- 
■ nioiis sign, of inv huticttforw ird infamous name, to 
j 'lie revoking < Vt.ilogue of crimes, which, thank find, 
j have no existence but in General Jackson’s own im- 

agin it ton ! 

| (s o p is-ilde, sir, is it credible, that if I hail in id" 
tut* concessions staled in General Jackson's letter, 1 the General would not, under llie malevolence m- 

| u*i,'ds uie, win,- he betrayed in every p ti of his 
• eoa.luct -hie" uiv atriv.d he ", in the same propor. 
i tiou in which, I myself, evinced moderation—is it 
j po.-ibl". I say, to believe th it In: would not have had 

that poet u| „m* coni'*.'sat ion too, tedoced to writing, 
j oi Or. l>io iMog!i, and il lie li is not had ii teduced 

lo u ill' ;. hi !cr those eircutustaiiei-s, is it not .i mosi 
it re tgaiile prool, th it such conversation never 

j p isseil i Another p oof. of no less weight is the 
j statement arid" liv Me. Kill ledge, a young gentleman 

w o lues in (,e era I Jackson's family, who was pie- 
[ sent at the whole ol die conversation, ami yet does 
I st' ** a"' aliove enumerated. See 
I ••iitledge s letter t.i General Jackson, No. 4. 
I -X oil dial li e.l I liei-n atiprisiul that “olonel Culla- 

'a and lieen committed |,y him lor eoiiieutpi of 
j his aothoritv, ! co.taiuly would not have inter- 
, lereil." 

b i, ii was tinneecs-ai y forme to enter into a dl-- 
j > Us-ioii as to i!|i! ju-lieial uutliorilv of Gener d Jack- 
I son ; for, as I hefo. e observed, ill ease I. id already 

I'dcrre I to the (‘resident. Uul, without insist, 
upon that point, I <• intended that l li t I a right to 

Intel I,-re in llie a- here, at the same lime that i 
M ! sin...I.I I.:..i.. r- 

\Jackson, iii't< ad ol being the Governor of .1 
irn dory was the Guv ■ ru jr of an iiul’pcadcnt stale ; Init llini G itMii,r e was, C.,|„n.-| Callav.i was 
ol cun sc detained 1 ri.oner miller the color of tlie 
in; no :t\ ol i!ii! Un’l ■! State., an I tltat, in tluU cnsq, it was mv *'ijot a nl my ilnlv to interfere. 

* ',v '• v thing mvself on tlie sitbicrl 
Sw. Ii" so 2„o,l to Ini'ii I the I i-t paragraph but 
one. 111 (lenernl J .rksnu’s tits, Imicr, 0f,|u. 31 .Sep- 
'j11' 111 '-k'- I No. ‘J. I tiere yon r’ml asl'nl ows; 

• Mitteil to yon, that il'voti were in tlie smles, "milil h n .1 1 iglil t.) iiiterlere in t'le manner *’ V. Ills-Il von Ini.I attempted horc, ittul referred voj 
I l'1 'In* InWs of fJoii»i< ..." 

oil. ran tie re Ii n morn ample confirmation of 
t O’ trnlli Ot lb 11 „ irt eonvei s.ttion above *e,. 
led. Ilian those very .Is of General J irk-on r for, In w hat else than tnv ow n observations on the subject ••oil I ilto*** rt* u:ii Jx* of fjie (*«»n«-r.i! apply ? Bu,sir, pis not .1! I !>-'• us hi ,'s oftri’iienl Jackson ron- 
t in il positive admission that J Ii nl here the right to 
interfere, iilthnngh I might nn, have had it m the 
..1 IP's \\ hat. Sir! It was with his eves open, and 
W.l .tlie consi'ion mess that f had tlie right to.In wi.it 
I did. tliat General J ksim rendered himself guilty 
nil 10 in mv oitrafis offered to mo in mv official 

rarp'i ! Oh, lu, country! Oh, the liberties of Ameuea ! 
Give 1,10 leave new. sir, to take a retrospective 

v,,"v "• letter to General Jackson, to which the 
111" v. 'in:11 ii n e j.is: .1.me analysing, i> an answer ; and Hunt does it cnuinip \ positive assertion on 
mv pai t, ill it, f oil! liie heginniu/to the end oftlie 
conversation with General J irkson, f iiiskind both 
on the -. rlit uni il.pv of judge of the United States 
ta "' int t!i it wait. Dip's General Jack.00 denv that 
t .cl 1 a his letter, sir f Vet this cannot lie true, if I ad I die | nig,, ... attributed t„ me l.v Gener il Jack- 
son. And w e sjnll sec, presently, in what style Ge- 
neral J ink ..n answers, when General Jackson 
writes, under the r. .1 or affected impression tii.u die fa. 1- winch he is going to refute, me not true. Tints 
nurh, now, Iiv nmirip itiou, to nmlirni,by the silence 

<>i G linen 1 Jirkson the truth of the facts contained 
"i mv lir:! ! -iter to him ofthe 3 1 iii-t. which [ had 
Mie honor to s*ml voi» bv ill** last mail. 

I ne '.c\t doeinmuit in order is inv second letter. I ". tile 3 I September, t, General Jackson, marked 
[ Nn.; 1 reply to his answer. This letter, contni'i 
I "'U 1 iv any thing l.iit n respectful denial ofthe 
! ci, ir-ics made against me hv Gener il Jackson, in I,is 
j Ji '.l luttnrol tlie sant" day, conveyed, m a 1 i|“corott« 

uign igc as mv Hiio'.v ledge of il permitted 1111* to ns.:, 
.ic further c nupnralivelv imm itciial Male 
me.its ol lets, w hich sufficiently explain lliem-clvcs, iii'i etjunes ol inrsc. no comment from me, Let 
lue c tec s.,..;,k for itself, f will only oh- -rye, that I 
cat Inis letter, bv .Mr. Scott, within less th in half 

an lien mifier receiving G u. J icks„„'s tir-t letter of 
1 September, Ini', owing to Geo .Ta d,-on heius 

otherw ise engaged. Mr Scon h.t I u op mrtiy,iiv to 
liavc. the letter delivered to him until helvveeu si < ami 
Revet ok'ln :k, oftlie s aim: 1J.1v, I*. M. The. list 
ttlui'iiin;, Si’oicuili'p tin; Jd., at a'mui eiglp o’, lor!:, 
y .M I M'Cf'ived, f oil, thn hau l of Mrf O Cihiiic, 
ibove ntPildo led. the second Imtec of «.. I T id 
son in itlccd No. H. ,1 tied Septcmhi r 3 I. in iinswei* to 
mv seisin i letter, vvhich has drawn up >n me. the in- 
dignation and routempr of (inn. J icksim. Tin- imlig- iituio 1 and contempt of Gull. Jackson !!! I beg p.,|)|(,|,i r,,,', tortiie scandal ms, indecorous, 
nr. I d.v'usting too m: vv liich I a n now c.ompelh'd to 
open to your view. iTut, far, Imp .him: my enemy, 
us" t ic swine, whirl, delight in nothing :ts milch «- 
ti n, has thought 'l convenient to seek a refuge in the 
T " g 111 ire o f It, 11 i 1 ■ g sg i, 1 a alms.., shall I lit go the hold 
• It ive of mm ? No, Sir ; covcied with dirt, it ix true, 
but nobly covered with ilil't, which, coming in con 
I ti;» vv.f.i spel, aiieuemv, ( r initor protect myself 
lion,, I tvi!l hold him, stilldrag litni liefoii: tin: triliu- 
ual nl hi* country, of his much injured country. 

Sn, I must again beg pardon. I shudder at en- 
tering on tho subject. lint | must. I cnniiot help 
e Hiimeiiling 11)1011 every line, upon every wotd, of 
this most iiifniuoiiM document. The letter runs thus: 
*' Sir, I have this moment received your second note 

o. this day. 1 iie Inst (.1 cnlf'il my astonishment, il 
's •rl"' i iod Ihe si coml my iipligu itioii and con- 
•,,,,,l’b I of, 1 flel not stippuse, until yotir note 
now Indore me furiiisj,i'*l tip' conclusive evi liturc, that you wore ea|i:ih|u ol .staling a wilful and deli- 
berate I l -ehood 
\\ n il, inr ! General Jackson, before In: received 

my .-wi-ouu noie, uio not suppose Hint I was capable o' Muting a wilful a.ul deliberate falsehood ! But, wl, :t '- "»y fir-l letter, which did not cruale tin: 
iti(|i^liatinii itud eonti in * it o I Gelieml J iclntm, li:it a 
'V'llol ""d deliberate lulMtlinod, it tin: necitsulioii 
contained against mi-, in Gianriil Jackson's fu st li tter, lie Well loiiiidtul i Is it possible, Sir, that the man 
who, Irom the beginning of tlm conversation to die 
end, could have insisted upon his rights and duties 
as a judge ol the I'niled Stales, could have made | the concessions stated ui General Jackson's liml let- 
,,!l *1 Hie two .statements are irrecoiicilcahie, 
why. nfler leading my first letter, did not General Jackson pour upon me the whole flood of his iiidi 'iin- 
Huli and contempt * No, it was not until after he 
ie.nl my sen.ml letter, that lie thought me capable of 
slating a wilful mid dehire rule falsehood. Does it 
not then necessarily follow, Mir, from Geuend J ick- s-m's own eonti ssion, that the facts stated m my hist letter to hint are true ; and if true, dial the iie- 
iiisaliou against me, by Gem-iil Jackson, must he 

■' I not, Mir, out ol respect to you, say want 
it innsl In*. Let any honorable friend of Genernl Jackson himself fill tip the vacancy I have left. 

I,cl its piocrril " (hat you h ive ilouo so in your mite of this evening f do assort." 
I had then mil do no so in my note of the nnmiug, otherwise, why does he not n<s.wl it likewise { 

— ""<• the enclosed cnrtifmaM-s of Dr. J. C. Bio- 
u uegli, fwlu» was dneelcd hy nic >i> piiy strict uiten- 
bon to our Court-r*4lion) nnd Mr. Rutledge, full) pitive.” J 

If'.my tiling wm, wanting to cstnlilish the spirit of 
personal hostility to me with which the whole ol 
this business wits tiiidei taken nml innn aged bv Gen. 
Jackson, is there jiot ,m dinndaht proof oi iiis nio- 
live nffo.de I in the di*«lionoiahle euvifeSMon lie ninke., 
lie, too, acting, as be savs, m the highest possible jitdicinl rap.it ttv, that Pr. J.C. Bru.mugli was direct- 
si'by lo'ii to pay a strict allcitiion to our inim r. i- 
lion I or vvli tl purpose, »ir * lu stale the IiiiiI- 
impartially ? H Ity, tin-n, dui ho is.»t give Ins direr 
tons to Dr. Cronaugh in my jorsmicc .* IVhy did lie 
inf notify mo, since he himself Imd taken otlft, In 
iihig a second likewise ? No, sir, I was not callei' 
ipoti lo fight -a fair duel. Aw.n«itiitll<in had lic«*n re 
tofve ; on. AssiUiiimuioli in :bd dark. 1 »vh» to be 

• mrappi J Vrid an Anieric.iu General is 0:o autiioi 
ol tin* loul deed. Have we, have tlx- American peo- ,<le, became prematurely deeiepid, in die short space ..I n It*xv IiisIms, during even lire lifetime of die wor 
dues, ot many yet, thank God, of the worthies, who, 
'»>" their arms in the field, or ilieir labors in die ubi- 
iet, miccceded in electing the stupendous fabric of 

•■in lihci iy, the sheet anchor of the liberties of the 
xvoilJ—have tve, I sty, ieiicln:d, already, the dege- 
nerate age ol the Caligultix, of itie Ncri.g, of the l)u- 
iutll.iii!t, ol the liebojab.ibises ? 1. the open prole*- sixm ul a spy, tlris nio-.t disgraceful of all prolessiotis, 
to receive uiuuug.st us the dishonorable honor ol" be- 
ing pubii. lv countenanced * Is any respect due to 
die testimony of a man xvho thus prcless.s himself 
to be tlie tool o| an employer, and that employer a su- 
preme judge, «•>'• •< chancellor sluing in bis judicial 
cap.icuy Is our reputation, is our standing, is our 
liberty, to be placed at the di-po.sal of men, who, al- 
though armed with unlimited autlioritv., do not l»lus|i 
to tlesceud to the low, mean, dirty artiiices of the ty- .tuts xx ho, heforo thcftiv have disguieed their iige and 
country, and do m.t'hesii uc, iiubl ishiuglv, to confess 
die disgrir.elul net > With that man, Di*. J. l{, o- 
nangli, I shall have nothing to do. I have untiling to 
say to him. The pari which lie descended to act is 
the lio.-l refutation of bis testimony. A <•!, heloie I dismiss him, I can't help observing Imw useless it xx ;1s lor General Jackson to have ta- 
keii the trouble In direct tl. it inan to pnv strict atten- 
tion to our conversation. For *.111) General himself 
seems m, bad hand at recollecting. Ruth recollect 
xerv nearly the same thing, except, however, :ts to 
the word i:n]ortunUn\*, which is replaced in Dr. iJ,„- 

| mitigli x letter by the xvortUJ i/rgvd t>j ; word', by the 
I bye, of not exactly the same impm t. if I understand 
any linn* ol the Fnglisli language. Tile entil e con- 
formity in the deposition of Di. Rroii.tujli may, how- 
ever originato tioiiilliuciicuuisur.ee of lit* having, as he says, copied, not wiitteu, no, by no means, co- 
pied the answer of General Jackson to me, it nexv 
mode to be sure in our country, but who klinxvs, per- il ips a very good one fur a witness to refresh bit 
memory. 

ihc next witness produced by General Jackson, is .Mr. Rutledge, to xvlmse testimony, m il ked No i, 1 
have ^aliv.u!, referred. Who c;m read .Mr. Rat- 
lodge s letter io General Jarksuii and not be einirtc 
xvu.i .uc h.irtl struggle in the cuiisci.nii* of tin* bon- 
est voting man! We h.o suult workings in the 
l.<!‘,l"r.Stil.,e!,,OUl “* the Hr t witness, it u lute, tlnii 

*'*. Dull edge states, *• ihtit I endeavored, by ad- 
ducing die peculiar circumstances under which the 
writ had heeu issued, t„ otili something Onuivnleii 
to an apology for the course I had per.sued " Now, .ft,ru 1 ocliexe, I. at M Rutledge has sia ,• 1 witat 
he caiiditl.v believed was Hi,; u utli Only ftlr. Rut- 
le..g.! (ami xvho, in his situation, imgiit not have In 
Slim! Illy impressed t) riink* s n e of ilia xvord 

| jo-- Iliu xv.n.l justification. Wli.p fir Rmiml'.: '?l- 
ludcs to, mast lie that part of the co.ix. isath.u in 
w lxi**u lieiier.il Jackson contended for the u.nvor.i be- 
longing to the governor of no i„d, pend, at slat. IU 

wlijeli case I freely confessed, that if f'.J, Cnllavu '-ecn confined liy a state autlioritv, I should have had mi right to issue tDo writ; Imt that, iu the pre- sent case, whether confined by the Captain (.co ral, 
or die lmcnil i.it, or the Governor, or, or, or, or, stili 
wax confined by the authority of a person deriving Ins powers from the United Slate;, and that, iu that 

<1.111 .1 rig'll uj lllK‘iU-10. 
M. Rutledge further btalcn, that I gave General 

Jackson distinctly In understand, lit.a I was tli n-t— 

jiiinc.l not to interim-, in f.iiure, with any of the 
brandies ol Ills atliiiinislr.ition.” 

So l listve said no inaayWimcs in answer to G-ncr- al Jack sou, who, upon wbal ground God oul* knows, unless il be on llie principle of ll:e wolf, in the well known table of t!„; wolfan.l the lamb, lias been com- 
l'1,"""s 1,1 "G ».fering with his, nullloi iiy ever 
so.ce my arrival here, la ,t l never had, i, ver iu- 
U-a.Ied, and never would iuoifme with Ins a.ithori- 
IV, dial I are say Mr. Rutledge I,dud mu say so 
again on that occasion. Hat, sir, M,-. Rutledge ,, mistaken iv. I'” adds the words, in mt,,,.- if he unde,stands these words as having a reference to the 
.... had pursued in granting the util of habeas 
corpus in the case of Colonel Callava. 

And liete sir, ends (lie tcsninonv triumphantly 
jiroducud by General Jackson. I „iav be permitted 
aeiet.i t-h why Mr. Rutledge diJ not give tcsliino- 

,lc ["li. r beads of arcctisatinn eolilaiiied in 
General Jack-oa s lelloV. Mr. Rutledge states that bo was present at tln> whole of the coiivers.ui.ni. 
Stiangc, indeed, thin lie should make no mention of 
to" iinportiuiilics ni John I line rarity ; ofinv having confessed that had I ocicd liasldy, without diin con si" 
deration, and without proper infotmalio.i as to the tarts ol the ease.” 

-So, although Mr Rutledge may not boast a reten- 
tive memory ; although In, did not pay at the time, a 
particular attention :,> dm words I used ; vet it' I bad 
held stieli or sniiikw I niguage, it is impossible tb it 

Rutledge Should not have leculiecu-d somethii"- Ol It. Glial tle-n an- we to think of his silencer ln.u iIn-language attributed to me, nor any sirailar I tngu.age, was ever bold bv me. 
It way, perl,ops In: said, (lor wji.it* mav not be 

san ) that .Mi. Rnilcdgt: aosivereil only sue!, in- 
terrogatories as were put to him. Rat, Sir, who put the luicrrogaioiiu.s t Mr. Rutieijge is not a witness lor me He ,s produced by Genera! Jackson, and 
can n in1 bebci'-d that, if General Jackson bad anli- 
cipaleu troiu Mr. Kulledgo an answer favor:ibie to In* views, lm would have thstaiaud from pullii.e t,u- 
«|iiesl,oi,S to Imn ? No, Sir. That lie did not put idem ,s conclusive evidence that hit could in,I i-v 
poet that Mr. Kutledge would "pro,., them; and as 
• i« ;i- Ms. in .silent upon tliosi? point', hi* 
ic*tnnouv < .uiiiot he iiilorpic-u tJ oiheiwise ili iu ns ;i 
positive (Mm;.l of the charge* made agaia .t me bv 
upiienil Jackson. 

I’ariii.g, respectfully, from Mr. Rutledge again, mr, I must sum up couragn i<> follow General Jack- 
son In,ascii through muddy load which helms 
selected ; again, I i,-g pardon fnlijUotlng Ills ilidei-or- 
oil. language. i#;.i u i,j,i can I do f 

* !ilJ -• n 1 lj,r! hardihood in deny, llial when 
you i.il.e.i by appointment at mv liuuse, ili.it I did 
",*1 Mml l,J>' •“> itook to the olh o containing the 
I v oids ol ni, coin.hi.,j „s .nid ins.ructions.” 
I I, in ui is mad. i never denied any o a tliiie-. 

An Ithiil Idi-I mu i« | t|„, wi,-,b: of them to von. 
shews t-ial V on an- regardless of truii, ; a,. I in'ibi- 

do pi on.,mice tout you lia.c Mated am,tie r de.'i- bei aie iiilseiiooil.” 
II uiiglil lie dibleuSt to rebut Midi a charge vvlien 

attempted loin: propja >1 up by Htirli a blond asser- 
"oa. t.„, i„ itelv f.„ l> f.iru 1 coni I pos.,- o.y anie a ip ne am s.n-li difficulties as now exist lie- 
twe, " Gem ial Jackson ami my..,-if, and at a time,of 
coarse, when I mold have no pl.ssil n- inn-iest in 
dj'scmbiing the li utli of a lad, hv no means of any niiporlaiiee, compared withal,e odious nei-us.it ions 
ol General Jacks ,,,, to wit, in mv letter io von, Sii, •in.ler tlo, dale e| \ugiist tiio -Olh. J say that *• Ge 

n« .-a! Jackson eoniiiuiiiicaied to ui surli pans of 
•• his -several coiiiiiiitsioiia, its lie conceives admit of 

a C<,listrootion entirely, at variance with that w hich 
I'"' * "• r-’.v ('.ononis-ion ami vonr b Her.’_ 

As i„ hi. instructions, | m.Ver thought of asking for 
:i comni-iiiiciitiou ol Hie,u. Since lint linn: no com 
niililinaiioa of the kind look place between n.s, until, 
as slated by iMr. Rutledge in bis letter, in our inlrd 
View on (no Kb of August in Hi* office, lie again 
,:,io eillr-r part or llie whole ol one ol bis coimnis- 

s oi:.. llie lad, however, is comparatively of so lit- 
tle importance, that it is still more to be regie I ted that 
Gen. Jackson should have indulged m such foal laii- 
gnugnon the occasion. 

I In- Iasi part of General Jackson's letter needs 
HO! to be transcribed. I refe, you to tlie copy of il 
wii'cl, | enclose, marked No (3. It reunites but 

•.wiiimiu.iis, in m u paragrapHi, tin; l.ciH’l at, lor 
tlie first timu In my know ledue, speaks of hi* legili- unite powers. \\ ould to God he never li.iif p\cPCifi'i I 
them! The whole country should nut now lie thrown 
into a “lute of confusion and anarchy calculated to 
imprint indelible disgrace on the American ii.iiiip. 

One or two ItlOiL* observation?, sir, suggested liy this hut paragraph, and I wash my hand* of all the 
onpioitii-s iiucpssarily contracted liy the indtspeii*u- hle obligation in which I was to hold any oiiiiuiiiii* 
falioa with General .facl.son. 

llecolleei,-'say* he, ||,u admonition* I gam 
you, tic. Sfte lti« letter, No. i». Met, sir, to wltat pur* 
|iose, | iimy a«k, iliil lite General give me the uitnio* 
aitions referred to, if it lie true tii.it I had apologized 
i<> Itiin in die manner by him stated * Could the uiau 
who should have thus degraded himself hv the hum* 
I * lest tnilnuission have rcrpiircil admon ion ? Sir, 
Ihu iiaif.uin system of all tyrants before, whether 
republic*, emperors, king*, in general-, ha* boon 

J’airerc Siibjecii* et debt: Hate stiperbo*. Wlir, hen, is this Mulorli, lo In: neither euii'piered by* m- 
nslaiii p, nor propitiated by coinpliitiice 

N<i,*ir, the niimonilioii* were nece :s,oy in the 
opinion ol General Jackson, lie cause I rould not he 
Irivren Irniu the stand which I bail taken. I2ud I 
teen disposed lo nhaiidoti it, sir, those admonition-, 
ivuoid hare been useless; and the he I proof tii.it J 
It I neither art nor *;«t'4k in the way in which Ge- 
nial Jat k*on attempt* to represent it, i*, that he 
teemed those admonitions necessary, 1‘i.e truth is, 
•it that, ivrniil as he i«, General Jack sou, nl the ve- 

v beginning of the conversation, hr hue Dr. Bro* 
• an:;h had joined ns, had relieved me from anv im 
lO’di it appi ehension of confinement, if (Ida npprr- ) 
irn -11111 non Id Im »c hud the clTeet of making me s rvr rve 
i<iin my duty, by telling me that •* if I had gone onu 
•tep lurihr, lie would have committed me." 

I appeal lo Mr. Ku!ledge for 111.! trjth of/thi* Plate* 
neat. \\lint the General ttit ant Ijy saving, if I hud 
one n »|pji farther, I know not, I went a far as I 
ou'd. lie knew that I had no marsh d, and dint *• 

•oursc, hud i been so disposed, no attachment conk* 
tine issued. Hat hr. this as it may, I hud (lift word ! 
rf Gen. Jackson ;!m> lie na* not at that lime, dis- | 

/ > 

-at 

♦ 

PjOiOvl 10 com mi a / outrage. To wl,t,t p. » 

tiiru, could 1 itavo been induced to make coiiri wit. » 

ol :t nature to disgrace me forever, when tltri i^y 1 could obtain no udilitional certaiuly of relief, m .• ♦ 
was not ii heady tented by the word of Gc n. Jacks', d there be liny seotttity in' the word of a in ant 
tyrant did I say * Sir, lb* word'is di.gi .„Vd |,v I.- 
• e.: coupled wall that Of G „. Jackson. The wo- 
Jackson, in luturt, shall bo used instead of the wo. t 
tyrant, when, ever a collect idea shall be attempt,: to lie conveyed ol those portentous ciimes, eratuitons- 
ly committed, which throw in tlio shade the former 
crimes, prompted, .at least, although not excused, by dm passions ol the Jacksons who have preceded him. * 

ilegaidicss, says Gen. Jackson, in hi* last para* 
?r«J*h, » ofyonr boast of blood llowing," <L-. i crfectly in character, Sir; what’ Ivger, before Gen. Jackson, was not regatdlesj of blood llovvin- > 
a:,d w hy not tyger Jackson ton i 

h,*\« 0,jn»rgetj last Irom the mire in which I 
was obliged to plunge in purmit of General Jackson, and here, for the present, I slu|1. \ f,.«| t()„ much oppressed to goon, and although n.ircrtaio whether my liberty will bo spared to allow me time 
to iiiusli this letter, 1 must rest a little from my fa- 
tigue, belore 1 ca t resume tlio noble autl erect atti- tude ot a man walking on the plain road of honest truili hi tin: garb of becoming decency. 

r.. SefiUmbrr S, 1021. Give me leave now, sir, recapitulate the matcri il fiictsarisiug from tlio evidence w hich is under vouf 
eyes I have myself no witness. My only defence 
is to I,e Iouwm in my verv indictment. The only arm.. have used have been bilged by my enemies tlieni- 
sc|vts. It is out of tlicir own arsemtl that I have ben, supplied with the only weapons for combatting tm ti rage ; very limited uteaiis of defence, sir, Against Mich a powerful combination, yet I still hope notin- 
clb'cuial. air, the outrage committed on the person oltl.c former Governor had struck horror and dis- 
may among tliu ancient population of Pensacola. 1 
this, they said, addressing me when they assembled 

mv home, jrarlv in ilu* nmrniiiv allcr the :u*rcsi;i l.an vd Col. Callnva, is this lie liberty you Imd pro inised to us 1 || our former Governor is tlliis treated piolceled MS III! ought to be by bis character and l,v his virtues, vvaut are wo to expect oms. Keuf No il,mg remains for os to do hut to leave a country where lumber our Idie- ly nor our piopei lv isrespecT- 
I V iivU,llV'i,Sl l,U 1"° *llu •>bl»ulatious of a 

I hose, si, are the ve.y expression*' bv which both 
mv ais i„ul my bean wen; lacerated. Tlio loudest coa ti tnation was, however, soon assuaged into a 
no. c », rcadbd silence slid, by tin: fear of instant pi, niMiiiio.it. 1 hey wore told that they had still a pio- lecior me, that 1 had both the authority and the 

ib-posit leii to Stop till GoWrnor in hi. mml career cf despotic frem-.y \\ it*, what success ( did it, you have 
1:"‘ i'npre-sioin created b. lb.it state of ilit.igs, in., newly .»<:,i,iu;d territory, I vv. i.t to Gen. .laeltso,. buflice as I ti.ni be foie i||C huuor of writing toyott i.t a spiiitol concili.it.ioit. 1 cariied with bin, 

my commission, which i shewed him, and by refer- 
cnee to the law of the I. Ij.alos, ! i„.iMctl as ybovo s..el, on Hi- right cf doing what I r, el done. I xelccl- to go to In* oluci! an hour, when 1 supp-ned, that Itol being expected, 1 would find bin, sut,oinided bv lower inisuitx an ! of..... .• 

0 M iiH.ii. i I kninv that it is, priuoimllV'.wbeM thei. ,s e,-0>vd around hmi, tlmi, in older'io show hi* Mipurinniy Gen. Jackson Like* f» particular pica s. nn mu-mg 1.10 com.so vulgar language*, which i 
calculated, m his opnmm, and in the opinion oft,is 
;‘,,h* ••"•‘S «! ■hnt cUv. of .pc u:who, on 

j c,,hlo,1'i ‘■«o.\d around him to I,ring into con- l- mpt do* persMi.:. he addresses ; mul, the higher thr* 
station Ol; those p. SO,. I, the coarser, ol course, Utlie aim*.* any other p.ut of ||,C United States, tin* 
m s.,i: h .no such ii,, iiiihcttoiiiing omuim:, arc compu- i. itivcK n.iioeupiis. I longs in,: soon iheti replaced 
iijMi" a doricCt iiudci dHiding. The case i- vastly diherciu hcic.lor reasons too ol.vinns require;,. slar.*i"L*iit Irom me. i went then to General Joe; 
1111 '• I di l know, at that tone, that Jackson was po-n ssi-o oi the infernal .secret of caasin- tho most pnisouoii* water* ,u how f.om tho purest 

In that character „f a magician, hr has exhibited 
a aiit.,i me a most atrocious charge. I think i have sail uod you iii.,1 the evidence arising .. hisow.t ettf.s uiiiiiely disproves llio chaige. if ii cannot 1,c said to I,.: disproved I,y hi, first nila*ss, I>,' |), o- " 1 i"" no hodv tell that the charge can leeeive any snpixirt from his parasite testimony. And, a* to Air. Kuiledge, silent with respect to the most 
inipoit at part ol thu accusation, ho ouh giv s an ooi- mon to vv.iat lie conceive* 1 intended to do. Tho ve.v try..., winch Io: uses, •• endeavored to oiler 
\7.UVt nl"1r,,U,';,l,';,,1l !° :,M al’!,,°-.'>” proves that Ii. Kuiledge, a., 1 lielorc hinted, used tin: word y- 
poogy there, instead of (he word jusiificmioii. A 
man may end. ave, u, justify. .N0 endeavors arc ut 
U'.S'iiry to 

1 here Still remains, however, the I,ug-hear of tho (Icc.aratiou, wind, General Jackson told .Mr. S. oi I ii.mo ngm-d, promising in future urn ,o interfere 
V" In- aulhoniy. Sir, on this occasion, I can Uil t. uiei.,1 JacLson, in the language of Shakespare, 

T. ... 
“Sir, sfiare your threats, ri.el.mr whirl. you yvoul.l fright..,. me w ith I seek.” 

Sir. General Jack- sou mi there was a document—one of his numerous 
seiui.Mi,', said the same tiling. Thousand*, per- • ips have sec, I.vciy body, Sir, has seen ,f '•ut myseli ; nnd shall 1 not !.« gratified by a sight of 

I have a right Io demand ; ami. if it he nut pro- lH v •••MICS ill tile Icliiisli lilflCUHtfC n‘ lubtt applet! to the iviviclics, vvi4o, dcspniriii'Mo cou pu r have not blushed to resort to such vile art, 
lo desiijpv'a man, who iulliis ulmle hiiiiue.s, can, *, lar a, lie hunsclt is concerned, regret nothing except placing too moult confidence in a man, who, iimlc. l.is own signaiore, proclaim* himself to ho equnll. 
'liomi**118 °J (^uncy, of liuni.inily, auil of 

I have lire honor, fats. fcc. 
... 

IILIGIIS i-’RO.Vin.\Tl.V. Hun. J. Aimm, 
Secretttn/ ,./' S/ jtt. 

_ 
(1 Afli J.J—coi'iinued.) 

y.« ll V.s V.a\ —At .1 inoull.lv co,itl held fur the courts' » oi i-i.ii'-iiM, ,-. nt ihernurtl.oin.e Ihereof, onMondny life glstdnvm Jaa..nry. I!ig2_ 
fcaliv ( lonvump, tViili.im Settle nnd Mnrv l.is wife, who 
•rv 1l"'w '•'•'rinii.m.. fiv.lnov, WHAnra Hv.lnor, f im.isS twlnu,, H.^Im-U, f. S>,lu,.r .„al .Si,ml, Kwln.ir, W o l. *nul l-nriiovtus, Willi,,,,,. I.. 8., Klixalkd. c! 
f t8,ftr»li are chihlri*" of Anll.m.y Hvdnt.r unit Klimheti. ■Sj.lmir Ins y.ate. Imtli (h cci.p.l, which Klimbelh win. f.u ( *,t*'S ; William C. fHlh.lmn.oalv clhl l 
yf .Wll) ( Mlhilian. .l. yenseil. |.„ w,„ Nelly ( I,owning.Wm. Ill.u.k< .notennd I mu>.y lus wile, who was Toiii-ov Clmwi, 
ii. '. ..roliue ( li.ovning, (sully Cliowninc, jr. Thinnas ( io.wrong. Anu l I', cl,owning ami .lolin 8 Chow nine, on.> clill.lren of John S. Kfauwniug deceased, liy Hannah. C how inn.-, their mollier and next frfen.l, they Icing infants t*j»» er I »t* of twenty-one ymr*, ami June (ietirpr. wKu 

was Jane Ouovvoinjc, Vlatntiff 
WiHisnn aiiahnn and Nancy his wife, John Oresl.am and l,,r o.;. h.s wile,and John. Hailey. thflralant,. l,.,s,:.y came the pl.imiir, hv their conn.eT and filed he,r lull, and the ilefe ,Jams tVilllam Callahan and Nancy Ij.H tvitf*, Mild .Itihu Csr<*<liain him! Mi rtf a re I hi« wife, their 

;.i„w ei- II ,.) II npp ,1,-ing io the sathfaclkin nfthe com I that (lie otiirr ilciend ml, John Halley, i- mil an Inbnbilant ofthi* 
ronmiom-. e.,,,h on ,l„- motir.. the plnlnliir. by tlwir conn '.•,,/( u Uftltrnl, T„nl the mid Jofenil nii la: sum,mined t.. 
.Il.pear here on Urn iliird Monday in M,.rrli next mid answer 
r .u 

1,1 *. and Hi..; ,- ,.,v of this order M 
f-v bw illi inserted in the tticlim led Kn,purer for two months 
successively, nnd al .n polled «t the liom door of the couit hou i* of thiH county. 

... Aliest, II-II. WAf.KER, Clerk. 1 el.rnarv T._E7-wRwS _ .11Rules held in the Clerk1 t Office of ike ttourt 
triit, Veetnlhtr 7th, I :_’t— 

CrAiM7 KI1 **' r'"': ’,"'1 Ho'ew* hi* wife, Chapman l y ... i',;lr>' Ami In, wife. Hoixrt Gwatlimey £ "I"1 •'Inrcraret 111, wife, ami Agnes Pit,.' A rn ml 
J .lm lxvlor nixl Ann his wife, Grace Ann Robert., I t’ 4 

! Vl" "! "xU "'■bcrl. deceased, Ann K..I.I Is. an VI inrxni dnn~htrr of Kdvsard Robert, ,l*c>n*ed. mi,I Am. 2 .fit din—whirl, Ann Taylor.Grace Ann Rnlierls. Ann 5 Robert* ami Ann Miittiu ure lull* of Mary Akbcon dec. 
Tbe defendants Grace Ann Robert, and Ann Mi fill n nci 
nvinif entered fnrir appearince and L<1f«o security area.d 

It. a rule of the court, and il appearing thnl I bet are not 
inhabitant, of till.di.lrlct | on the motion of the plaintiffs bjr her conn,el, It is Ordered, That the said defendants doap- |>ear before ,he court on the first day of tl.e neat term itnj 
rin.wer itie lull of tlie plain tllT-, nml that a ropy of this rule 

1. 1 
i" w,,,o‘ newspaper primed In the city 

I i■ irlitmind, for two months stirressivrfiy, ami posted at tb>: 
rioiu door of the Capitol in the su'd cllv. 

A ropy—Teste, R l>. .1KFFHIK8. Clerk, .rmnary Is. _77-wSw 
Notice io Non- Handful fsmdfwldrnt. 

rf1llK -niluffibi r hnvirw livnl ii|mfin)ii Afihinr yrnr« In 
.1 IIk* t’sircn pnrt of vifffiiiin,and luivin|r liern 4 Mirfrvoi* 
>t lniMl.4 f«i yc;ii H jvjvt f,> «|,o county of WimkI, lift* 
»ci # jwrlly 841. ffnrin^ hit rinploynicjif jia *uch, fi tf*> 
r.ui/?, Kunwlcftfre of the virlom ntlcs ^rnnfciJ to laodi In the 

of Humor i/alin nml If;in i#*)n hy lli»*(*i)nimonufMllh 
•t Vifpnit. fi< wrll *'j »l» pnrttrfij.ir titviiticffi of n jfreut 'Hiitiliff of iifirU. IU< experience, therefore^ in thnr innt 
'cr*. «vi!J cii&Mo him to f^ccrniri with facility and but littlr? 
*xpcnxc, •’ c locality of I^Tv*t.« ownc«l by nciAun« at a dlMAncc, 
In cither of Mm- nlM'Vr rrtnijtic*. Me offer* hi* «cr#icc* 1^ 
loierwiiifni ink'll o!<ler*lo r^Aiirvc# and mtnf'lhli the hour- 
l.trici of thiir lantic, H fnilirtf out the oht corner#, Ac 
hereby eiuhlUiiin tivrirth)# h. y.»mJ dispute ami ulliiiuif* 
ititjclio!». Mdiiy fate lorillrim have been mmlc on the luncf* 
if iiw-ffsjtiRfiM, nrcl tb" prent <)f|if(Miitioiit rninmHfrii if 
lestroyinir corner tree, prevents the owners from presort- njthe marks aial corner, to their land*. The importance, dietcf .re, of establishing titles to lands, particularly In rich 
loltouM, wbere settlement* and encroachment* are ni 
ikely |,i!>.* m id©, is obsi.sn* to every nno. T.r those wb> 
">v cmrAdc 10 it,- suirsciitwr the resorrev of their I im*'. 
“ceri tininj' lnximlaries, co-ners, he. b»» pro^iiff. the *Mt 

•»t attention--f etters addressed In liitn at Wo.nl 
••nisu stmll n*rc; with the enrlle-t atleifltoe. 
Juivm.yv. VJ- sU MATTlIIAJ CMAiW 

* 


